
THE NEWS.

Domestic
The murder of J. O. Breeland, hla

Ife and stepdaughter, Mrs. Joe
Kverette, was tho crime for which
Avery Blunt paid the penalty of
death on the gallows at Amite, La.

In his eagerness to complete his
education at tho Chicago University
High School, Benjamin Louis, 19
years old, stole a revolver and a pair
of opera glasses.

Mrs. Edmund K. Stallo, mother of
Carl II. Hauna, said that she would
begin the necessary legal proceed-
ings to annul tho marriage of her
aon.

The Ohio Homo Telephone Com-
pany was Incorporated at Columbus
for the purpose of leasing tho prop-
erty of the United States Telephone
Company.

Mrs. Will Harris, of Lob Angeles,
admitted that the man who killed
himself Wednesday after robbing a
bank in Highland Park, 111., was her
Bon.

Tho death of Mrs. Minnie Orubo
at Cleveland adds a second victim
to tho tragedy in which John Flu rry
killed hln wife and her sister.

A receiver was appointed for Sol-
omon Brothers, New York, dealers
in oriental goods, with branches in
Cleveland, Chicago and Ft. Louis.

A cabman, supposed to be Charles
N. Furbish, was found dead on the
river drive in Falrmount Park, Phil-
adelphia.

The launch Sarah L., flvo days out
of Walker, Minn., Is believed to have
gone done with all on board.

Mrs. Edmund K. Stallo, declared
that the marring. of her son, Carl
H. Hanna, to (iertrude Jerome
Leavitt, of Short Hills, N. J., was a
surprise to bis parents.

Charles S. Francis, of Troy, N. 3.,
United States ambassador to Austria-Hungar- y,

with Mrs. Francis sailed
on the steamship George Washing-
ton for Bremen.

Justlc-- William J. Gaynor, Demo-
cratic candidate for mayor of Now
York City, tiled his resignation as a
member of the appellate division of
the Supreme Court.

The body of John F. Kerrigan,
which was buried in Potter's Field
at New York as an unknown suicide,
will bo disinterred and sent to
Charleston, S. C.

Technical resolutions relating to
proper warning methods on railways
were adopted by tho National Asso-
ciation of Signal Engineers at Louis-
ville.

Two convicted murderers, Thomas
Willis, a negro and Stanley Nazarko,
a Slav, were hanged in the Luzerne
County prison at Wllkes-Harr- e.

On a charge of larceny of a dia-
mond ring from a dead woman's
finger, Miss Margaret Landers, 23
years old, of Lynn, was arrested at
Boston.

Edward Singer, a mall handler,
employed by the Chicago Great
Western Railroad, was arrested by
postofllce Inspectors at Chicago.

Noland C. Gertner, who Is under
indictment at Kingston, O., on the
charge of embezzling $150,000 to
$176,000, was placed In Jail.

Fifty manufacturers of casket
who met at Cincinnati declared that
funerals were too cheap and the price
of cakets too low.

Omls Evans, a youth,
heir to a fortune, who was supposed
to have been kidnapped at Muskogee,
was found.

The Great Northern Railroad has
closed a contract with the Pressed
Steel Car Company of Pittsburg for
I, 000 all-ste- carB.

The delegates to the twenty-fourt- h

annual convention of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew met in
Grace Church, Providence.

An unnamed donor hns pledged
$150,000 to the proposed $000,000
endowment fund for Wooster Uni-
versity.

Receiver Schofield took charge of
tho FlrHt National Bank at Min- -
eral Point. Wis.

Ten trains. 117 cars, left Snn An-

tonio for El Paso bearing United
States troops.

Foreign
At the aviation exhibition at Juv-Is-

France, Aeronaut Richter fell
with his machine, Monitor, from a
height of 50 feet, suffering a broken
thigh and the loss of an eye.

Tho general strike In Rome under
tho direction of the Ferrer sympa-
thizers continues. At tho meetings
tho speakers assailed Spanish reac
tloiilsm and attacked the Vatican.

Tho Canadian Pacific Railway
Eteamer Empress of Ireland, in-

bound to Montreal from Liverpool,
was but slightly damaged by strik-
ing an obstruction near Cape Chat-to- .

Emperor William saw Orvllle
Wright make a half-hour- 's flight
near Potsdam, Germany, and discus-
sed with tho American aviator the
merits of the aeroplane.

Count Bernstorff, the German am-
bassador to the United States, had
an audience with tho Emperor and
will sail in a few days for the United
States.

Because ho was suspected of re-
cent bomb outrages In Sweden, Prof.
Martin Kkenburg, a well known
Swedish scientist in London, has be-
come demented.

Tho opening of Great Britain's
first aviation meeting has not ful-
filled tho promises and expectations
of its promoters.

Tho new $L'0, 000,000 naval har-
bor at Dover, England, was formally
opened by the Prince of Wales.

Hull Calne, the author, suffered a
serious attack of heart disease at
his homo, Ir. Iondon.

More than 70,000 men will bo en-
gaged In the Japanese army maneuv-
ers next mouth.

Colonel Roosevelt and party ar-
rived at Nairobi, British East Africa.
The Colonel baa killed three more
elephants.

The revolutionary movement In
Nicaragua under leadership of Gen-
eral Eatrado, governor of tho de-
partment of Zelaya, against Presl
dent Zelaya has aroused Intense In-
dignation throughout the country.

One policeman was killed and 76
persons wounded In the rloU In Paris
over Ferrere, the revolutionist. Bel-
gian Socialists declared a boycott

gainst ' pan lull good.
National Secretary O'Callahan

anj Captain Condon, delegates from
the' United Irish League of the
United Eta Us, gulled from Queens-tow- n

for home after a successful
tour of Ireland.

The Russian government has dealt
a fatal blow to Klnnli'i autonomy by
placing the entire machinery of stato
In the band of the Russian Gover-
nor General .

The Norwegian steamer Stork
foundered off Molds, Norway, and
tho crew of It were lost.

Tie railroads bar had to um
PDOwplowa to cloar the) tracks laaxjta.

TIFT AND DIAZ

FACE TO FACE

An Exchange of Visits and Then a

Great Banquet

BOTH ARE HEAVILY GUARDED

A Day Of Ceremony In Which The
Scene Slilfted Several Times
From American To Mexican Tor
rttory How The Two Chief Mag
Istratcs Were Presented To Kncli
Other Enthusiasm In El Pn.io
and Juarez Toasts Exchanged
A Tragedy During The Buy.

El Paso, Texas (Special). Presi
dents of tho two great republics of
tho North American Continent met
each entering the territory of the
other, and exchanged the stilted lan
guage which stands for peace and
gives promise of Joint prosperity.

President Diaz extended the hand
of friendship to Mr. Taft. the head
of the Government which has con
tributed millions to the development
of the border country. This visit
was then returned by President Taft

But once before in the political
history of the United States has its
President crossed its borders. Mr,
Taft had for a precedent the visit
of Theodore Roosevelt to Panama
early in the history of tho Panama
canal.

But this was a visit of friendship.
not or precedent, and had it been
necessary to initiate such an act
President Taft would not have hesl
tated.

Both executives spent the day un
der heavy military and Secret Serv
Ice guard. There was a noticeable
tension, which covered the fear In
the heart of every thinking citizen
that some harm might come to one
ruler or the other. This was not
directed against President Taft, ex-
cept as he became Its mark because
of his association and frlendlv ex
change with the President of the
other republic, where revolution
smolders.

There was a striking contrast be
tween the two rulers and the man-
ner in which they approached the
meeting, president I ait reluctantly
laid aside the sack coat, In which
ho has been getting close to the
people of the Southwest In platform
speeches, and donned for the day a
shining silk hat with the frock coat
prescribed by tho Department of
State.

Mexico's Chief Glitters.
President Diaz was resplendent

with all the pomp and glitter of a
general In the Mexican Army. Be'
tween the glittering gold of his col.
lar and the brilliant color of his
sash clustered row after row of med
als and lnslnla.

President Taft rode In a carriage
which any other respectable citizen
of Texas may have for $1 an hour.
Liveried footmen and a gold deco-ate- d

coach, with deep, luxuriant
cushions, brought from the Mexican
capital, carried the aged President
of Mexico.

All the deep-roote- d .hospitality of
the Spanish nature found an outlet
in the banquet given by Diaz at
Juarez for his distinguished guest.
Carloads of flowers, crests of the
Emperor Maxlmlllian, the art of
trained chefs and everything which
money freely offered could provide
was laid before the fellow-rule- r
whom General Diaz desired to honor.

Cordial Sentiments Exchanged.
Each ruler toasted the other with

sentiments which were applauded
until the crowd without caught the
Infection and yelled the "bruvos" to
a mighty roar. President Diaz
spoke, with the warmth and elo-
quence of the Spanish race, his re-
gard and good wishes to the Ameri-
can ruler and his people. Rising to
return tho honor paid him, Presi-
dent Taft gave highest compliment
to the patriotic devotion, will and
energy of the Mexicans; labeled the
alms and Ideals of the two nations
as identical, and pledged the never- -

ending bonds of mutual sympathy
between .Mexico and the United
States.

Before the two Presidents sat
down together at the banquet table,
they met in El Paso, with an In
formality which led the State De
partment to bar the doors of the
hall In which they clasped hands to
all but a few of the guests.

BURNED HIMSELF TO DEATH.

X. S. Wise Kills Fittlier-In-La- And
Then Sets Hie To House.

Raleigh, N. C (Special). A spec-
ial from Lincolnton, N. C, gives par-
ticulars of a tragedy in Lincoln
County, in which two lives were
ended. N. S. Wise, a prominent
planter, suddenly lost his mind and
killed his wife's father, Joseph U.
llallman, at their home.

Wise, a few moments later appear-
ed to temporarily recover his rea-
son und showed remorse. But with-
in an hour, and before the officers
could secure him, he again experi-
enced a violent attack and set fire
to his home. He then locked him-
self In, barred the doors and was
burned to death.

Wise Is said to have lost his mind
as the result of recent lawsuits.

Indian Desperado A Suicide.
San Francisco (Special I. Willie

Boy, the Piute Indian desporaJo,
for whom three armed posses have
been searching the Sa.i Bernardi:io
desert, was found dead en the sum-
mit of Bullion Mountain, where he
had been making his final stand. He
bad killed himself with the last shut
in his rifle se'erul days ago.

Roberts Gels Six Years.
Louisville. Ky (Special). John

Roberta, who was arrested noar this
city with a million dollars in coun-
terfeit Mexican posos la his posses-
sion, pleaded guilty in the Federal
Court hero and was sentenced to sixyears In prUon. On his way to thecounty Jail from tho Federal Build-
ing Roberta smashed the $200 cam-
era of a newspaper photographer
who had "snapped" hlnj. Hla brotb-ti'- .'

Marlon C. Roberta, waa tried on
tho tamo charge aud acquitted.

Four Killed In Collision.
Dallas. Texaa (Special). Four

people were killed, one man waa
fatally Injured aud a asore of othera
wcro less : lously h.urt la a col-
li Ion nei.r Greenvlllo today on the
Mhrourt Kansas and Texas rail-io- n

d.
A freight train baj atoppod for

water, when a paaaeuger train with
a rrowd of carnival people on the
way to the Dallas Etate Fr.lr ran
Into tho freight.

British Columbia's mine yielded
nearly .$$.000,000 gold and mora
than $1,300,000 ailver laat year.

CRANE OUSTED FOR

INDISCREET TALKS

Knox Requested Resignation Which is

Tendered by Chicago Man.

Jnpnn-lhjn- a Pact Subject Of In
qulrj New Minister Mngnin.cs
And Divulges Fact Which
Reaches Nippon He Offered To
Step Aside Secretary Thereupon
concluded To Accept.

Washington, D. C. (Special). At
the request of Secretary Knox
cnaries R. Crane, United States
minister to China, has resigned and
his resignation has been accepted
nr. Knox announced Mr. Crane'i
witnarawal. and in a statement ex.
plains his reasons for separating the
Chicago man from the service.
President Taft has been Informed of
mt. Knox's action.

In his statement Mr. Knox says
"I have reluctantly reached the

conclusion mat the good ot the serv.
ice demands that I should inform
Mr. Crano that his resignation will
be accepted and I have done so."

The reasons for the action of the
department are the newspaper
stories recently printed concerning
affairs of the Orient. The Secretary
bu.vb or mis in nis announcement

The Department of State has
been engaged for sometime In mak-
ing a study of the recent agreement
netween China and Japan in rela
Hon to Manchuria from such data
bearing upon the situation ns it was
able to secure with a view of de
termining whether there Is anything
in the agreement adversely affect
ing American Interests or In conflict
with the principle of equal oppor
tunny to which the Dowers are
pledged; a study not yet concluded
and In respect to which no decision
has been reached.

ntio this Investigation was
proceeding Mr. Crane, the minister
to cnina, came to the department,
and while there was informed by
one of the clerks that such an ex
amination was being made. With-
out consultation with the acting sec-
retary or any other responsible offi
cer of the department, and without
tho knowledge or authority of any
one connected with the department,
Mr. crane gave out a newspaper
story to the effect that this govern
ment was preparing to protest
against some features of the agree
ment, and that the promulgation of
the protest only awaited the return
of an official who was to formulate
it.

"The story appeared In a Western
newspaper, and at the same time or
a day later In the Japanese press.
It subsequently was generally pub
lished. Such were the representa-
tions made to me October 1 by the
responsible officers of the State De
partment, accompanied by their
statements that they had sufficient
reasons to believe them to be true
Whereupon I sent Mr. Crane at San
Francisco the following telegram
dated October 3, 1909:

You have been charged with
the responsibility for the canards re
cently appearing In the Japanese and
American press to the effect that the
United States Is preparing to pro
test against the Chinese-Japanes- e

agreement. The evidence that you
are responsible for this Is of such a
character as warrants me in direct-
ing you to come to Washington and
meet It. If you are not responsible.
as I hope you are not, matters re-
lating to Oriental affairs have de-
veloped since you left Washington
that make it advisable for me to
communicate with you personally
and In tho utmost confidence in rela
tion thereto.'

"At a conference with Mr, Crane
Sunday evening he admitted having
an indiscreet talk with a reporter
which resulted in the publications
referred to and assuming responsi-
bility. He stated that If the Indis-
cretion was grave enough to shake
my confidence In his usefulness he
would willingly resign. I have re-
luctantly reached the conclusion that
the good of the service demands that
I should Inform Mr. Crane that his
resignation will be accepted, and I
have done so."

Accepts Crane's Resignation.
Washington, D. C. (Special).

President Tuft has accepted the re-
signation of Charles R. Crone, min-
ister to China, and has unequivocal-
ly indorsed the action taken by Sec-
retary Knox. The following tele-
gram from the President was made
public at the White House:

"Prescott, Ariz., October 13, 1!i09.
"Fred W. Carpenter, Secretary to

tho President, Washington, D.
C:

"Convey to Mr. Crane the follow-
ing: 'I concur In the letter under
date of October 12 which the Sec-
retary of State has addressed to you
and I greatly regret that the cir-
cumstances found to exist by him
make Is necessary for me to ac-
cept your resignation.'

(Signed) "Taft."

Indian Claims Millions.
New York (Special). Claiming

land on Long Island to the value of
$ j, 000,000, Chief WyandankPharoah,
of the Montauk Indians, hns begun
suit to recover It at Rlverhead. He
la a descendant of Sachem Wyan-dnnc- h,

whose heirs sold their prop-
erty at

'
Montauk Point to English

settlers In 1603. His cluin rests
upon the low that white m i may
not acquire land by deed fnrn In-

dians, unless by governmental con-
sent. The claim covers all tho east-
ern end of Long Island.

Rolled Two Miles.
Rapid City, S. D. (Special).

Forced to roll over and over for a
distance of two mtlea with a leg and
an arm broken, after be bad been
burled twice at the bottom of a
shaft, both times digging himself out
with hla hands, was the experience
of Iiert Miller, a mining expert who
went to Inspect a shaft at Sliver
City. The flesh or. the fingers of hla
left band waa worn to the. bone and
amputation waa required.

Bulldogs Bite Woman.
Wheeling, W. Va. (Special).

Mra. Lee Duvall. wife of a traveling
man, waa attacked by two bulldogs
belonging to her huaband and was ao
badly bitten by tho brutea that ber
Hie ia despaired of. Tho head of
one of the animals was sent to the
Paateur iratltute in Haiti more for
examination.

fo successful bave been the ambu-
lance wagons recently Imported from
the United States for the health de-
partment of Buenos Ay res that IS
more are to be ordered at once.

A STORM'S HAVOC

IN FIVE STATES

Fifty Persons Reported Killed and
Many Injured.

THE PROPERTY LOSS ENORMOUS.

The Worst Storm That Has Visited
The South In Many Year Great
Destruction In Middle And West
Tennessee,' Alabama, Georgia And
Portions Of Arkansas And South
Carolina Fire Follows' Storm At
iHnmurk, Toon., And Renders
Hundreds Homeless.

THE LOSS OF LIFE.

At Denmark, Tenn., 1.
At Mulberry, Tenn., 1.
At Stanton vllle, Tenn., 13 peoplo

reported killed (unconfirmed).
At Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., 6.
Near Stanlersville, 8.
Near Cartersvillci Ga., 2.
At Scottsboro, Ala., 4.
At Wyeth Cove, Ala.. 8.
At Stanton, Tenn., 1.
At Nixon, Tenn., C.
Near Marmaduke, Ark., 1.

Memphis, Tenn. (Special). With
the known death list already reach
ing a total of 37 lives and with 13
others reported dead, with scores seri
ously Injured and man others pain-
fully bruised and acnrre.1 unit with
me property damuee running to
91, 000. 000 or more, the hnvne nnct
destuction of the storm which swept
Middle and West Tennessee, Alabama.
Georgia and portions of Arkansas
and South Carolina grows hourly as
reports are received from remote
points and as wire communication Is
gradually restored to a normal

Apparently the storm broke over
Middle and West Tennessee and oro- -
ceeded In a southeasterly direction
across the state Into Alabama and
Georgia, assuming the proportions
of a West Indian hurricane as it
swept along, leaving desolation and
ruin behind. It came practically
without warning, and In some nlnees
It is reported that tho wind attained
a velocity of 90 miles an hour.

While only one death occurred at
Denmark, Tenn., the horrors of the
storm there were greatly heightened
Dy tne lire which started Bmld the
ruins and debris of what was once
a flourishing little town in Middle
lennessce. The flames, unquenched
by the heavy downpour of rain and
hall, rapidly consumed what few
dwellings and storehouses were left
standing. Two hundred people were
rendered homeless and have appeal
ed to neighboring towns and cities
for immediate aid.

Reports of five deaths and heavv
damage come from McNalry County,
where Is located the famous battle-
field of Shlloh, and which was direct-
ly in the path of the storm. Home3
and stores were leveled to the ground
and great trees in tho historic Na
tional Cemetery were uprooted.

Many handsome and Imposing
statues In the National Park were
torn from the pedestals and the prop
erty damage Is estimated at $100,- -
ouu. it is impossible to confirm the
report that 13 lives have been lost
at Stantonville.

At Russellvllle. Ala., it is reported
that 40 Inhabitants were seriously
Injured.

A property damage of at least
$50,000 Is estimated at Cartersvllle,
ua while that at Atlanta will run
between $80,000 and $100,000.

Memphis escaped unscathed.
The storm played havoc with

plantation property, the wind tearlna
tne trail farm buildings to bits.
Numberless trees were uprooted and
the hall and heavy downpour of rain
leveled vegetation.

iciepnone ana telegraph com
panies suffered materially, long
tretcnes of wire being torn from

their fastenings.

HEALERS BARRED FROM MAILS.

Fraud Orders Issued Against Brauns
And Their t'oniimnlen.

Washington, D. C. (Special).
Mentiopathy" and telepathy are

dovices by which money Is obtained
from credulous people, according to

statement made by the Postolflce
Department.

The department hns Issued what
is known as a fraud order against
John F. Braun and Kate A. Braun,
alleged to be conducting the "Braun
Institute of Mentiopathy," the
"Braun Heulth Institute," at Bloom-ingto- n,

111., and the "Mo-B-o Herb
Remedy Company" and "Manhatta.i
Collection Agency" of Bloomlugton,
III.. Indianapolis and Greenfield
InJ.

IN THE WORLD OF FINANCE

Foreign Government bonds de-
clined.

Bank of England Increased its
rate of discount from 3 to 4 per cent.

Norfolk & Western will buy 1,500
freight cars and tho Southern wants
1,000.

In tine day tho market vale of U.
S. Steel common stock advanced

400, ooo.
The West Jersey & Seashore has

refunded Us old 6 per cent, bonds
with an Ihsuo of $750,000 4 per
cento.

There Is a report that Patten,
despite his talk of cheaper wheat,
Is quietly acquiring a big line of
.May options.

Earnings of tho J. G. Brill Com-
pany are 4 0 por cent, larger than
they were last year. This helps to
account for the advance In the price
of, the company's stock.

Chauncey Uepew, who Is a director
of the road, declares emphatically
that the VanJt-rbll- t family has sure
control of the New York Central and
that It will retain the mastery.

Since Cambria paid $18.50 a ton
for 60,000 tor.B of lleiKcnier pig
Iron, the Republic Steel Company
has paid $1!) a ton for 20,000. The
price of iro.i and steel la steadily
upward.

Norfolk & Western , Railroad di-
rectors came up to expectations by
incrcaelns the company's rate of div-
idend from 4 to 5 per cent.

New York Central was weak on
the theory that if the Vanderbllt
Interests insist, as Senator Dcpew
says, uion retaining control the
I'nlou Pacific may aell lta Immense
block of stock in that company.

An Irrigation project to cost
$25,000,000 la on the carda In Ar-
gentina, the principal railways to do
the work anj be paid by the gov-
ernment in 6 per cent. Irrigation
bonds, with the water rentals to take
care of thv bonda.

A DARING HOLDUP

BY LONE- - BOBBER

Drives Bank Clerks Into Cashier's
Cae and Helps Himself.

Wcll-Drcss- Bandit Terrorizes Em-
ployes Of Savings Bank In Fash-
ionable Suburbs .Of Chicago-H- olds

Three Employes At Ilajr
While He Fills His Pockets With
Money Met By Marshal As He
Leaves Institution And Running
Duel In Street Follows.

Chicago (Special). A fashiona-
bly dressed bandit, who robbed the
savings bank of D. M. Ersklne &
Co., In Highland Park, 111., an aris-
tocratic suburb on the Lake shore,
25 miles north of Chicago, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself In the
moutn wnen driven at bay by a High
land rarit marshal and a posse of
citizens, a companion of the rob
ber, who had driven him to the bank
in an automobile, was captured im
mediately following the robbery,
forcing the principal perpetrator of
tne oaring daylight crime to flee on
root. He was engaged in a run
ning duel with Town Marshal John
Sheehan, who was the target for
many bullets from the fugitive ban-
dit's revolver, one of which went
through the sleeve of his coat. Aft-
er running several blocks and fail-
ing to drive back his pursuers, the
robber ran Into a shed, closely fol-
lowed by Sheehan. When he saw
Sheehan enter the shed with his re-
volver leveled at his head the fugi-
tive put the muzzle of bis own re-
volver in his mouth and fired a shot
which resulted in his death almost
immediately.

Neither he nor his companion Is
known. The man arrested, who ap-
peared In the guise of a chauffeur,
positively refused after his arrest to
discuss anything concerning his or
his companion's identity. The rob-
bery was conducted in a deliberate
and spectacular manner, the bandit
securing about $500 in gold coin
and bills after he had forced John C.
Duffy, cashier of the bank; Miss Nel-
lie Fitzgerald, the bookkeeper, and
Joseph F. Richards, the receiving
teller. Into the cashler'B cage just
after the closing of business for the
day.

In the mronlng the automobllo
bearing the robber and his chauffeur
drove up to the bank. The man who
is now dead entered the bank and
Inquired of Cashier Duffy if a "Mr.
Williams" was in the bank. Duffy
said he knew of a Mr. Williams at
Libertyvllle, 111., somo miles west
of Highland Park. The visitor thank-
ed him and left. He drove away
and returned a little after 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. He entered tho
bank, while his companion remained
outside in the automobile.

"Did you find Williams?" asked
Duffy when his vlstor

"No, he wasn't there," the stran-
ger replied. Cashier Duffy then be-
came Busplclous and his visitor went
to the street and conversed with the
chauffeur, returning again to the
bank and standing In a remote cor-
ner of the room while Duffy closed
the front doors. The side door he
left open for the stranger to depart.
Fearing something wrong Duffy hur-
riedly took a large amount of mon-
ey and locked It in the vault. Sev-
eral hundred dollars still were In
his cage. As he entered the cage
Duffy was confronted by the rob
ber, who covered him with a revolver.

"Call everyone in here into that
cage," said the bandit, "or I'll blow
your head off. Hurry up!"

Duffy, unarmed, compiled with
the demand. MIbb Fitzgerald and
Richards came Into the cage, while
the intruder helped himself to all
the money in sight. He carefully
tucked the gold and bills Into his
pockets and then exclaimed:

"If any of you attempt to follow
me I will kill you."

He started for the door and Duffy
telephoned the Marshal's office across
the street. By the time the robber
reached the automobile Marshal
Sheehan was running toward the
bank. At sight of him the robber
broke Into a run and citizens held
the chauffeur. The chase after the
fugitive was a thrilling one, but end-
ed In his Buicide within a few min
utes. All the money taken from the
bank was found in his clothing.

$1,000,000 FOR WORLD'S PEACE,

Edwin Ginn, Boston Publisher, Will
Also Give $30,000 A Yexr.

Boston (Special). Edwin Ginn.
a well-know- n Boston publisher, has
maus provision in bis will that upon
his death $1,000,000 shall become
available for the cause of universal
peace. Moreover, Mr. Glnn will con.
tribute $50,000 annually to the
peace cause for the remaining years
of his life.

For aeveral years Mr. Glnn has
been at work interesting business
men, and among others has found
Andrew Carnegie a firm believer in
the project.

Mr. Carnegie Is likely to elve a
hardsome sum that may be added
to the fund, according to Mr. Ginn.

' Pathos Of Poverty. fc
-

Richmond, Ind. (Special) Cap
tain Christopher P. Rathbun. of
Scranton, Pa., has arrived in Rich-
mond, en route to St. Louis, having
walked every step of the way. The
old captain Is walking because he
has not the money to ride. He Is
trying to reach St. Loula before hla
little granddaughter dica. She ia
his only relative and Ilea critically
111 In a hospital In that city, f

Sukido Over Loss Of Cow,
Oberlin. Ohio (Special) Grief

over the recent death of a favorite
cow, it is believed, caused Dr. J, F.
Slddull, 80 years old. to drown him-
self 'In a cistern. Mrs. Slddall said
her buBband had been mourning the
loss of the cow and the family be-ca-

bo alarmed over hla condition
that a watch waa maintained over
him. Dr. Slddall waa the father of
Attorney Benjamin Slddall, of thla
city, and John Slddall, a magazine
editor.

Strike Ties Up Silk Industry.
Llslo, France (Special). Three

hundred policemen are on duty in
the spinning mill district of Lisle
to suppreaa rioting by-th- e striking
employes The employea of another
of the silk mills went on strike to-
day and the tleup of the allk in-
dustry, the moat important in thla
part of France, ia practically com-
plete.

King Honor American Painter.
Brussels (Speelal). King Leo-

pold baa 'decorated Walter MoEwan,
tho American painter, with the Or-
der of Leopold II.

SPAIN STIRS UP

ANARCHY FIRES

Ferrer Execution May Lead To a
Revolution.

PARIS AND ROME IN FERMENT.

Spanish Embassy In The French
Capital Is Still Strongly Guarded

One Policeman Killed And 70
Persons Wounded In Wednes-
day Night's Riots Spanish Au-
thorities Suppressing News Of The
Internal Trouble Police Fire
Upon The Mobs In Vienna.

Parts (Special). The Spanish
embassy here continues to bo strong-
ly guarded by the police because of
the violent threats of anarchists and
others who are bitter against the
Spanish government for the execu-
tion of Professor Ferrer, the revolu-
tionist. Marquis Del Muni, the
Spanish ambassador, sent his con-
dolences to the family of the police-
man who was killed during the riot-
ing in front of the Spanish embassy.

The Paris Temps prints under re-
serve a report from Its correspond-
ent at Carbere, on the Franco-Spanis- h

frontier, to the efTect that two
Frenchmen were shot atthe Mont-Juic- h

fortress In Barcelona. Tho
same paper's correspondent at Ma-
drid sayB that the news of Ferrer's
execution created a tremendous im-
pression in the Spanish capital, but
that the government has taken ex-.- 1

traordlnary precautions and there
have been no disorders. Troops sur-
round the palace and public build-
ings.

The' police records show that one
policeman was killed and seventy-si- x

persons were wounded during
the night's rioting. Among those
arrested were five notorious anar
chists. The press, with the excep-
tion of the Royalist and clerical ele-
ment, continues to express indigna-
tion over the execution of Ferrer
and to predict that grave events will
follow in Spain. The Socialists are
planning further demonstrations
throughout the country. During the
night students in the Latin Quarter
burned King Alfonso In elllgy.

Count de Castellane has advised
MarqulB Del Muni, the Spanish am-
bassador to France, to bring suit
against papers which have Insulted
King Alfonso.

Several city councils have adopted
resolutions of protest against the ex-
ecution. The mayor of Cherbourg
has returned to the Spanish Embas
sy tho Insignia of the Order of Isa-
bella the Catholic, which was pre-
sented to him by King Alfonso.

RIOTING IN AUSTRIA.

Black Flag Paraders Cry "Death To
Alfonso And the Pope."

, Vienna (Special). Serious Fer
rer demonstrations occurred here.
There were angry cries against tho
Spanish King and government. The
police were obliged to fire before
the masses dispersed. The Spanish
emoaBsy is now under strong guard

Trieste, Austria (Special). Stop-
page of work for the afternoon was
proclaimed and almost universally
carried out. Only one evening paper
appeared, and nearly all the shops,
cafes and theaters were closed.
Thousands of strikers paraded the
street with black flags, shouting
"Death to Alfonso; death to the
Pope." The demonstrations, which
were marked by great disorder, con-
tinued throughout the night.

WASHINGTON!
BY TELEGRAPH

Brigadier General E. A. Carllng-ton- .
Inspector general of the Army,

recommends that the present phy-
sical tests In horsemanship, initiated
by former President Roosevelt, be
modified.

A. silver medal in recognition 0f
gallant services has been awarded
by the Treasury Department to F.
M. Rumbold, adjutant gonerul of
Missouri.

Neville H. Castle, for nine years
a member of the bar of Nome, Alas-
ka, has been appointed assistant Uni-
ted States district atttorney at
Nome.
r The advisability of the adoptlou
by the War Department of plants for
puntying water by the
ozone process Is to be considered.

Frank Pierce, acting secretary of
the Interior, designated 450,480
acres moro as coming within tho en-
larged homestead act.

Discoveries of precious stones and
gold in Liberia have been reported
to the Stato Department by George
W. Ellis.

The government of San Domingo
Is not paying any serious attention
to tho border uprising cm the Hay-tle- n

frontier.
An appeal waa made to President

Taft by the mayor of Key West for
aid for the hurricane sufferers.

According to tho revised law in
Japan physicians are not allowed to
advertise In any way whatever.

Counterfeiters working almost In
the treasury have Invaded Washing-
ton with spurious money.

Mineral oil showed an Increase In
Its export during tho year ending
Jur.e 30.

Of $50,000 paid out by the Prls-onor- s'

Aid Department, $40,000 whs
returned.

Lieut. Carl Albert Kichter. IT. R
N., attached to the gunboat Mariet-
ta, committed suicide aboard ship
while the vessel was lying in Hamp-
ton Roads.

The battleship Washington, cruis-
er Charleston, gunboat Wilmington
and torpedoboat Tlngley won tho
target tropniea in their respoctlvo
classes.

Panama Canal Commissioner Jo-
seph C. 8. Blackburn Is to resign and
return to hla Kentucky home.

Commander Frederick C. Blog, of
the Navy, died at the Naval Medical
Hospital.

Minister Wu attended a spiritual-
ist seance and hold conversations
with the apirlta of hla mother and
President McKlnley.

Abany, N. Y., was acdected aa the
next meeting place of the Supremo
Divan of the Order of the Albambra
before It adlourucd.

Chanlor Hale, of Maine, i a son of
Senator Hale, assumed the duties of
third asaltant secretary of state.

Three employes In tho Bureau of
Engraving and Printing may be
ousted for hs'.lng a new-corne- r.

The American colony at Buendi
Ayrea la to present Argentina with
a atatue of Washington.

CHARLES W. MORSE

BUCK inp$ pity
Court of Appeals Affirms iow

Term in Jail,

Banker Granted 40
To Make Appeal toVnit'eV, '

Supreme Court In Kffort "J
13-e- ar Sentence For Mln,u'
Hon Of Itank F.nd3His Ball.

New York ( Special ). ,K.United States Supreme Cou?
a wirt of certiorari to charily
Morse, the convicted banker
within 40 days, go to c!
here to begin the serlvcc of?? 1

imprisonment in the ?
The Circuit Court of AdThI. . ""'

books of the bank and l"
to the Comptrc'ler ot the CurrnnAfter the decision of tho Mr herhad been courthanded down Martin wLittleton, counsel for Mr. Morse ,,'ed tho court for 40 days' ,.. th'
Issue of the mandate that hi mlrt!
nave ample time to nrenn ra 1.1.

t...... .... ... ujiiiraiiun to the Supreme Co-jr- t at Washington
writ of certiorari. The L!
readily granted. ' M

Morse went to the federal build,lng and surrendered himself to
United States Marshal Henkel Hewag accompanied by .Mrs. Morse andhis two sons, Harry nnd !3en Tn,provisions of the $125,000 ball bond
subscribed by his friends and busl-ne-

associates provided that Mors
was to surrender himself when thsCircuit Court of Appeals handed
down Its decision. The fall term ofcourt opened Monday, but It was not
cAci:ieu uiHi a aecision would bhanded down so soon, owing to ludge
Noyes' absence in Europe, jug
Noyes heard the Morse appeal withJudges Lacombe and Coxe, but he
has been in Brussels during the
summer In attendance at the
Maritime Conference, and it bag
been the impression that he had
not yet arrived at anv opinion tn
the Morse case. It was evident that
both Morse and his counsel were tek.
en by surprise at the sudden turn the
convicted man's affairs had taken.

From 11 o'clock ln the morning
until nearly 3 o'clock In the afternoon
Morse and Mr. Littleton were in close
conference. The banker appeared
the least affected at his plight of all
the friends aho surrounded him. He
conferred with his counsel as coolly
as ho would with a business ass-
ociate ln his private office. Mrs. Morse
was noticeably affected and showed
her agitation ln walking about nerr-ousl-

One of Morse's keenest regrets at
being forced to return to prison ii
the interruption of his beaverlllte
struggle to rebuild his fortune. Since
bis liberation under bail he had been

president of the MetropolL
tan Steamship Company, a New En-
gland corporation, and of the Hudson
Navigating Company, operating i
line of boats on the Hudson. He Ii
credited with having discharged the
bulk o his debts. From the two bin
transportation lines that had within
the week elected Morse as their presl.
dent, there was no official statement
forthcoming after the decision. It
was understood that, for tho time
belne at least, the elections would
stand.

CAT SUFFOCATES BARE.

Mother Finds It In Bed Reside

Nine.Wceks.Old Child.

New York (Special). When Mre.

Mary Sanders, of Williamsburg,
awoke and reached out ber hand

to fondle her firstborn, a boy nine

weeks old, who had been tucked

snugly ln the bed beside her, was

startled to find a large gray cat ly-

ing alongside the baby.
Turning to her baby, Mrs. Sanders

found him dead. She was unablo to

explain how the cat got Into the
house unless It came through the
open window. She said she had
never seen It before. Physicians aay

the cat undoubtedly had suffocated
the child.

FOB HIGH COTTON PRICES.

Formers' Union President Calls Cur

tailment Talk Bluff.

Atlanta (Special) Declaring that
the proposed curtailment of output

by cotton mills on account of the

high prices of cotton Is a "humoroui
bluff." Charles S. Barrett, president
of the Farmers' Union, issued
statement urging plnnters to bold

their cotton for a high price.
"Farmers having sold enough

cotton to meet their most pressing
obligations are ln better position to
hold for higher prices that at any

tlmo ln history," said Mr. Barrett.
Commenting on tho probablo alie of
tho crop this year, Mr. Uarrctt said:

"It Is probable we will havo the
shortest crop ln proportion to the

demand since we havo been raising
cotton."

Five Killed In Wreck On "Katy" In

Tcxus,
Fort Worth, Tex. (Special). Five

people were killed in a collision be-

tween two trains on the Missouri,
Kansas and . Texas Railway a few

miles south of Greenville. Details
of tho accident aro not yet known.

.MRS. G RIDLEY DEAD.

Mother Of The Olympiad Comnuud-c- r

Was An 'Army Nurse.
Washington (Special). Mra. An-

nie Eliza, Orldley, mother of the late
Capt. Charles Vernon Grldley, U. 8.

N., commander of Dewey's flagship
Olypmla, at the Battle of Manila
Bay, died here after a two month's
Illness Mrs. Grldley was born In

Cooperstown, N. Y., In 1825. Dur-
ing her early life she resided at
Hillsdale. Mich., and at the ontbreak
of the Civil War went to the front
as nurao j

Tho Radio Telephone Company of

New Jeraey has petitioned the minis-
try of the interior for a conceasloa
for U9 yeara to establish radio-
graphic atatlona In any part of the
Argentluo- - Ropublle, aud also oa
ahlpa flying tho national flag. Tn

telegraph board has been dlrectea
to report on the matter.

. -

Brazilian export in tbo first thr.
niontbs of 1D09 totalled ft vlu ofl
$79,702,00, an iuoroasa of 4,--

800,000 over tha same montha of

1908. CoJTco and ri.bbvr enjoyed 0

per cent, of tho lnc:e. imports;
decreased 14. 45 per ceal.


